eucalyptol, the pulp chamber with chloroform, and inserted some cones. After driving off the chloroform by hot air he dismissed the patient.
The trouble with that kind of a filling is that there is too much liquid used. I question whether the eucalyptol passed to the apical foramen, and I do not believe that the gutta-percha, upon which we must depend to stop those passages permanently, passed so far. When the cone reached the small portion of the canal it would act as a piston and drive the liquid through the foramen, producing pain, the operator concluding thereform that his filling was complete; but we think in time, and in a short time at that, the eucalyptol will diffuse away, leaving the apical portion of the canal above the cone unfilled. I think for myself I would sooner extract a tooth than to make such an operation simply to save time and expense. If the tooth could be temporarily saved by this method it would surely be saved longer by a careful filling.
In the discussion of this paper Dr. Frank Abbott, of New York, brought out his method of filling root canals. In the first place, he said that he very seldom used arsenic to devitalize a tooth pulp, and when he did so it was only to relieve pain. 
